
Nalesd~ay In Dar~eh. 1916,
adof tie personal. . L.

0n, deceased, the g rea,stteI Pikens eouny to.wlt:All-tat tract of 'land n said countySstate, in Central s onite~en -Mile creek,-toe,
4gtef () acrsof

nd ecedWmthu*cestdiandoers, t .wit:iAlyescraf'ibedin Deed age21 inDeed Book "00," page 877.
and tate)o 19 f aper a p
order in the case of Mary Cl tonindidually .and as executrix of. .3a deceased, vs. Ciy, ational

et al., assed in Probate eto-f
and county and state.
Feb. 6, 1916.. J. B.'.NEWhERY,*
48 J,

So9 Trustee tie
The voters.of all school districts ofthe county are hereby authorized to

v ~eeet at.their respective voting places
a their school districts Saturday, March
-1916, for the purpose of nominating4e trustees to serve for the next two

. Rules governing a primkv'.y eler-shall govern this one.. PoJ1s to
opeit at 1 o'clock and close~ at 6o cook-Iv the afternoon. The managers m
open ..the polls earlier if they findalt
necessary. The trustees-are appointed
rmanagers of said election, with the
.power of appointing a subgtltuft6.The
'"_It of the election to be forwa4ed to
the County Board of Education within
*ie dsys'after election.
By order on the County Board of Ed-

ucation. R. T. HALLUM,
Supt. of Education.

!Jotice of Election ,'.2K:
Wlereea,: a pettiO ,om the -frde-

holde- -e.let8i of Grove -School
District o. 49 has been filed with the
*unty Board of Education asking that
a- election be held to determine whether
as 4dditional special levy of 2 mills
shall be levied on said district for school
purposes.
Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-

tees of the above-named district do hold
an election in said district on the 4th
day of- March, 1916, at the school house.
The trustees are hereby appointed man-
agers, the election to be conducted in
aiecordance with section 1742 of the gen-ee statutes.
By order of the County Board of Ed-

ucation. R. T. HALLUM,
Secy. and Chairman.

Citation
State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
By J. B. Newbery, Probate Judge:Whereas, A. J. Boggs, C. C. P., made
eit to me to granthim letters of admin-
istration of the estate and effects of
David Lesley.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the .kindred and
creditors of the said ,David Lesley,deceased, that they be and a pear be-
fore me, in the court of Proba , to be
-eld at Pickens, S. C., on the . h dayof March, 1916,. qextafr Opubl ation
Aiere, sil o'clock in e foreno '

hw cause, if igny they have, %yh d
aidministration should not be gran .

Given under my hand and sea this
8d day of February, Anno Dorini,1916. J. B. NEWBERY, (eal)

46 J. P.P. C.

Notice of Einal Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. B. Newbery,
Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the State of South Oai'olina,
on the 28d day of March, 1916, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
healrd, for leave to make final settle-
ftnent of the estate of W. F . L. Owen,
deceased, and obtain discharge as ad--
ministrator of said estate.

Mas. LUELLA OWEN,
46 Adn9inistratrix.

Citation
State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
By J. B-Newberv, Probate Judge:
Whereas, M. B. Thoeiand N. B. ;Boe

made suit to me to grant them letters of
*administration of the estate and effects
-of J. T. Roe.

These are, therefore, to cite and ad-
mionish all and singular the, kindred and
creditors of the said J. T. Roe, de-
eeased, that they be and appear before

-me, in the Court of Probate, to be held
at Pickens, S. C., on the 9th day of
March, 1916, next after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,

A to show cause, if any they have, Why
said administration shoula notbe grant-
ed.
Given under my hanid add sea) th s 15th

(lay of February, Anno Ilbrdini. 1916.
.LB. NEWBERY, Sa)

43 J._.P.C.

SWood's Productive

*Oule riagrowkSeed
Corns have an established
reputtation for superiorit -in
productiveness and germng-~
ung qualities.

4 . Wood's Descriptive Catalog
i ls -about the best of prze..wln-
inad profit-making vatieties in

1 bot Wite end Yellow Corns.

Cotton Seed.
We offer the best anitiibdi im-
'roved varieties, grown iz Aectons

absolutely free fom ,~lweevil.
IOur Catalog gives pricE4~ ~ fr-
mwation, and tells- about - *tof
Southern Seedd,
10.DAY, VELVE~T BEANS, Spja

- fleans, SUDAN GRASS, Dallis Gras**and all Sorghums and Millets.Cantalog mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOD &SONS,

n ~ e reting Statement by One of
the FA Men in the brug Business

A. E. KIESLING
of Houston, Tex'as, says:"If you have a. muddy complexion
and dull eyes, you are constipated. Six
glasses of water daily and one or twoRexall Orderlies at night will correctthis condition and make you 'fit as afiddle.' Xtexall Orderlies, in my opinion.
are the best laxative to be had, and canbe taken by men, women or children."

We have the exclusive selling rights for
this great laxative.

PICKENS DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. BayRum, a sgiall box of B3arbo Compound,and % oz. of glycerine. Apply to the hairtwice a week until it becomes the desiredshade. Any druggist can put this up or

you can mix it at hono at very little cost.Full directions for making and use comoin each box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded grayhair, .and removes dandruff. It Is excel-lent for falling hair and will malke harsh
hair soft and globsy. It will -not color the
scalp, is not sticky or greasy, and does not
rub off.

-(Advertisement

NEW SANITAr;V

ULLWRIGHT 1' POUND9~1 pair 0 11.
P lows tonvo' j.i&Holo tedNe ,1''!e sanitai - mathre. set;Fcatlwr-
prooffickln. -~'d on money back guar-anteo. 00 NO'( -tiV from anvOno atalprice. untilyo. 1the T

ourbignewcalwilor malle:*: tAX5* Write a postalarTDAY. ontswHvILLN.

.J..lMeS'V~iNSAMt MU.RAIGOreonvillc. H. C. Pickens, 8. V.

McSwain & Craig
LAWYERS

Practice in State and Federal Courts
Greenville Office Phone 210

Pickens Office Phone 89
J. ROBT. MARTIN

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW-

CORNE.R HROAID AND MAIN sTREETS
GREEINVILhEl, S. C.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
Phones . Resice 1

- The
Idea I Laundry
East Mc~ee Avenue,
Greenville, 6. C.

High Class Laundry
Work of All Kinds

Dycing and( Cleaning a specialty.

WeT~ make that old suit Jook like
new. We are prepared to do the
work and (do not tear up gar-
mnents. Patronize our agents and
have your laundry delivered at

B. B. PORTER, Ageznt,
At Porter's Barber' Shop, Pickens
HOWARD SWEET, Agent,

At Free's Barber Shop, Easley.

Reading by Lamplight
Are you equi[ped so that you can
employ the evening hours to best
advantage?
Reading and wvorking with the eyes
unassisted by proper glasses is a
TASK to many. It is a PLEAS-
URE to
OURn PATIENTn

Le t us'equip you with a pair of
glassesthat will make reading and
close work a pleasure to YOU.
Consult us about your eyes..

GLOBE
Masonic Temple, Greenville, S.C.'

A. A. OnoM, President.
A. H SOIIADE, Sec. & Treas.
Consulting Optometr sts

IAnnouncementsI
Candiatards is art1ed in this comn for

0. S. STEWART is hereby announced
as a candidate for the office of Clerk of
Court of Pickens county subject to the
rules and regulations of the Democraticparty in the primary election of 1916.

.hand.
JoiP A. Ho1 f Nelton, candidate

for pongress fro this district, has
given outthe fellewlngletter discuss.
Hig import6 it qiftionsi.

I am sLrungly In favorpf labor unions.
It 0s the i%4,glven right of every man,
andshis right as a: citizen of: this greatcountry, to organize and unite with his
lellow-men for.te.apurpose of improv-
g phis conditions iha general. No man

will dispute this as a general propo-
sition. It fs.as natural for men to or-
ginize for the general uplift of all and
for the bettering of conditions and sur-
roundings as it is for witer to run'down
hill.

Let's look around, vgt ourvery doors,
and see what we find along this line.
The -cotton mills, doctors, dentists, law-
yers, Ymerchants, bankers and hundreds
of other trades and ptofessions have
their organizations. ,Then why is it
wrong for the mill operatives to organ-
ize? Why is he alone singled out as the
one class of our citizens "who shall notorganize" for the betterment of his con-ditions? It seems to me very short-
sighted policy of some of our mill presi-
dents to pursue the policy some have the
past months. Would it not be better
for them to say to their help, "Yes, go
ahead and organize, try and8select the
best men from your ranks for officers
and committeemen to represent you, and
when you have any grievance or com-
plaint to make, we will meet you half
way. We will talk the matter over,
hear your side of the case and then pre-
sent our's, and as reasonable men weean get together and adjust the matter.''
rhis seems to me to be the righticourse
to pursue and when anything is foundedupon right you stand upon very high
ground. It is a shameful state of af-
Cairs when white men, living in a free:ountry- "The land of the free and the
rome of the brave"-are actually afraid
to mention a word, above a whisper, infavor of labor unions for fear of beingimmediately turned off and thrown out
>f employment. I do not vouch for the
ruthfulness of the following, but it is
generally talked that if a man takes anypart in the getting up of a union, or
3ven speaks favorably of them, his job
s gone. And it is a very difficult mat-
ter to get another position with any of
the mills in this section. If this be true
it is the rankest sort of oppression and
should not be tolerated. I hope it is not
true, for it is so unreasonable on its
very face it is hard to believe business
men would act so foolishly. Any person
who would transmit, by phone or letter,
the name of any man who had been dis-
charged for the reason he was in sym
pathy with labor unions ought to be lia-
able.criminally and any mill which aoun.
tenances any such act should be liable
for damages. It is an outrage that free
white men should be hounded from pil
lar to post in any such manner when he
is only exercising his right as a citizen
of this great country -the freedorm of
which we boast so mu<.h.

I say to the mill operatives to o 'gan-
Ize. The longer you put off just so
long are you standing in youm own light.
The masses of our people, both town
and country, are at our back. If our
mills continue the course in which they
have started they will soon find them-
selves in the very unenviable position
the railroads deliberately placed them-
selves by the way and manner they
treated the public a few years ago.
They soon discovered the short-sighted-
ness of their policy and set about put-
ting their house in order. But it took
a long time and they had to reap their
bitter reward. I have heard that some
of the mills of the Piedmont section of
our state have about decided it is the
wrong policy to fight the organization
of their help and to accept the situation
and meet it as men should. This would
seem to be the only rational course for
them ' > pursue. It is not much trouble
to get along with men who actually work4
for a living when you treat them like
human beings. The majority of the
help in many of the mills in this section
when shown that conditions do not war-
rant any advance in wages would accept
the situation gracefully. All they would
want, and they have a peorfect right to
be shown, that conditions were truth.
fully represented as to profits. When
times are hard and no profits can be
made at the present wage-whatever
that might be-the help, when showr
actual facts, would be willing, as a
sonable men, to share in the depression.
Then, when conditions is improved and
the margin of profits increased, it Is
nothing but right that labor should share
In the increase.

I have noticed In the papers of late
that several of the New England milhi
have granted increases In wages, giving

BISCUIT
Supplyenergy. Buildbloodand
muscle. Give vigoro brainand
nerve. Nearly twice the food
value per pound of the best
steaks. Cost much less.

Me im Ja~ne roh Wq~'

ieo~r-
Rural il P ery
as the reason profitesere better. This
was done without a "srkk'' on the
partof the operative, too., Tbis sldws
what can be done when peopld'ptie a
live-and-let-live policy.
As to the postoffico departme

tion In disturbing the rural free delivery
service by trying to combine two 'Outes
in one and have the service rendered in
automobiles, it seems to be meeting
with much opposition wherever it has
been tried out. It seems to me to be a
very serious mistake on the part of the
postoffice officials. It means for one of
the old routes to be served a good por-
tion of the year by a sub-carrier, and
that means inefficient service. The
rural free delivery is the greatest thing
the national government has ever given
the masses of our people and for the
government to badly cripple the service
under the false notion of trying to econ-
omise is simply deplorable. It is to be
hoped that enough congressmen and
senators will make such a vigorous pro-
test that it will be discontinued and the
routes that have been changed put back
as before and each carrier given his
same place.
Sam Nicholls is doing his best to stop

any contemplated changes in his dis-
trict. Let us hope he miy be success-
ful.
The postoffice department is about the

only branch of the government that is
in any way near self-sustaining. Then
why do ..anything that will in any way
hamper .the service to the country peo-
ple? JOHN A. HORTON.

Belton.

Honor Roll Pickens School
FIRST GRADE

Honor Roll-Margaret Valley, David
Gantt, Claud Seawright.

Distinction List-Edith Hames, Helen
Langston, Emily Nealey, Annie Mae
Stewart, R. L. Davis, Grady LaBoon,
Lewis Thompson.

SECOND GRADE
Honor Roll-Nannie Bowen, Nan

Newton, Margaret Richey, Hester
Yongue, Eugene Alexander, Wyatt
Stewart.

Distinction List- Lennie Cantrell,Ver-
non Cox, Roscoe Henderson, James
Stewart.

THIRD GRADE
Honor Roll-Margaret Bivens, Ruth

Gravlev.
Distinction List-Mary Helen Nealey,

Ethel Porter,'Thelma Seawright.
FOURTH GRADE

Honor Roll - Daisy Bivens, Essie
Stewart.

Distinction List- Kathleen Adams,
Louise Bowen, L. C. Craig, Ellen Free-
man, Helen Griffin, Athalie Hallum,
Lois Hames, Emma Henderson, Nita
Belle Johnson, Mary Maude Stewart.

SIxTH GRADE
Honor Roll.- Eula Stewart, Eva k'ree-

man, Mary Hfalium, Elinor McDaniel,
Emily Thornley.

Distinction List-Ernest Craig, Price
'McLean, Sara Mae Freeman, Edna Por-
ter, 'Eunice Cameron, Claudia Welborn.

SEVENTH GRADE
Honor Roll--Ivy Mauldin, Malinda

Porter, Mary Robinson, Melanie Thorn-
ley.-

Distinction List-Charlie Cureton,
Ethelyne Gantt, Richard Hallum, Aus-
tin Nealey.

EIGHTH GRADE
Honor Roll--Agnes Edens.
Distinction List-Cleo Hallum, .Elea-.

nor Earle, Ellen Finley.
NINTH GRADE

Distinction List-Margaret Garland,
Harrison Edens, Joe Frank FreemancF
Glassy Mt'n. School Honor Roll

First Grade-Ethel Clark, Ernest Les-
lie, Elbert Leslie, Guy Simmons, Julia
Leslie, Royce Pace, Frank Childs, Joe
Hughes, Leroy Childs, Zelpha Bearden,
Ralph Anthony, Webb Chastain, Henry
Holeombe, Geot-ge Holcombe, Lillian
Hayes, Willie Hayes, Frank Anthony.
Second Grade-Clovic Leslie, Robert

Leslie, Alma Hayes, Lizzie Mae Hen-
dricks, May Boggs, Furman Chastain,
J. B. Hughes.

Third Grade - Florence Hendricks,
Parker Hendricks, Furman Simmons,
Lucille Anthony, Mary Chastain, Agnes
Leslie, Eva Anthony.

Fifth Grade-Jim Ed Hendricks, Cleo
Anthony, Bettie Leslie, Pauline Hughes,
Tirzah Hughes, Clarice Pace, Margaret
Hendricks, Lois Hendricks.

Sixth Grade-Lizzie Anthony, Jennie
Pace.
Seventh Grade-Oscar Chastain.
Eighth Grade- Frances Hughes, Ber-

tran Anthony, Ernostine Hendricks,
Verona Mae Anthony.

MATTIE BOWEN, Prin.
LILLIAN FARMER, Asst.

Artificial Eyes. -With the largest
stock in the state, with the services of
one of the most noted eye-makers iun
New York, producing for us special
made-to-order eyes, enables us to sup-
ply our patients eyes of any size or
color with lifelike movements. The
GlobeOptical Company,Greenville, S.C.
For Male.-.,-Some choice Berkshireand Essex pigs, ready for deliver~y.Pickens. 5. ER W. PIKN--

VA

j. v~J

SATURIkY, MAR.
S AT tO:MO A. ..AUCMN
El_ Earle PIe
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The Wm 6oldsmith (6o1.
SALES AGENTS" "GREENVIL S (

@V
THEUNIVERSAL CAR
O-in low first cost and small cost to operateECONONY and maintain. Strength-ability to stand up

underthe hardest. o 61 use.' Simplicity-a plain -sturdy
motor in a wonderfufly rpg and light car, easy for any one
to run and care for. The Ford car-your necessity.

Runabout $390
Touring Car ____$440

.0.O. DETROIT.

B. L. HENDRTX* Pickens, S. C.
PICKENs R ANI

PICKINS, S. C.
Capital 4Surplus $60,000

IntbestPaid eu Deposits
J. McD. BRUJCI ..FRANK McFiAI I

President .Caishier
THE RFNOWEE BANK

PTCEENS, S.C.
SSfem Sound and PIr@greSsiV*We solicit your. bapki business and will show you everycourtesy and convemie:econsistent with sound bankiug pri.ciples. Five per: cent interest paid on Savings Deposits.
'J. P. CAREY, President. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier.

Big|Horseand Mule Sale!
*AT AUCTION!

-AT

PICKENS, S. C.,

Saturday,';March 4, 1916
A Carload of Jleses an~d Mules for the
___ Highest Dollar

.

This will be your.c4ncetSbuy and save long feed bills ~~
time prices. You get them. direct from the farms of lssouand Illinois. ..

Every horse and ii be sold under an absolute guara.
tee to be exactly aa represen~ted.

D~on't fail to attend thfssale, and don't forget the day--S~T
URDAY-and the date March 4, 1916...

0. J. Dougla
Greenville, S.


